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the mountain democrat.

Tasks rot 1882.—0 n Tuesday hat, (lie Board
of Supervisor! levied the taxes for the current
year at follow « : On each one hundred dollar*
of taxable property, an o<l ralorvtn tax of 62
•cent* to he |aiid iulo the State Treasury ; an ad
ralur um tax of50 cents to be paid into the gen-
eral fund; of twenty-lire cents to be paid into
tbe Hospital fund ; of twenty cents to be paid
anto the school fund ; of fifteen cents to be paid
into the wagon road fund, and of fire cents to
be paid into the road fund making an aggre.
gate tax of one dollar and seventy-seven cents
on tbe one hundred dollars.

Cavtiox.—We have been informed that a

Block Republican bummer of this city recently
«'.tempted to pass himselfoff as the senior edi-
tor of the Itsa ik: aat. while traveling in tbe
stage from Sacramento. We therefore deem
at our duty to warn all landlords and bar-keep-
er* against trusting any une so representing
himself, as we never driuk and always pay the

cosh for our meals, and the fellow acting the
aea in the lion's skin, is a notorious glutton and
toper and is generally destitute of the money
necessary to gratify bis beastly appetite.

Taics or Lasoo.—The Common Council, at
their meeting on Tuesday, resolved that here-
after they would allow only two dollars aud
seventy-five cents per day for labor done on the
streets, except to mechanics. We think the
Council, in tbst action, were practicing econo-
my at the expense of justice. The common
price of labor is two dollars and a-half per day,
payable when the labor is done. Claims
against the City have to run before payment,
about six months, and money is worth 2'{ per

• cent per month, which practically reduces the,
laborer's wages to less than two dollars and
forty cents per day. We hope the Council will
take a more liberal view of the matter and re-

• consider tbetr resolution. Give tbe poor men
•who work for the city a chance to lire.

Coi’STT Hospital.—The Supervisor* allowed
Bills, for tiie Indigent in the County Hospital,

tfor the month of January amounting in the ag-
gregate to $505 45; paid as follows: Cooke A
Titus, $22.*, for medical attendance etc.; Ka*
Iker's bi11,534 44; Milk, $l4 00; Meat,s34 35;
Clothing, $39 50; Groceries, |l"2 79; Wood,
s.'7 25; Burial. $24. This amount supported
twenty-five patients, thirty-one dura, at an
average cost, deducting medical attendance,
clothing and burial*, of $s OS h month, or 2*5
cents e day, per patient. TflWNbWw*- wfmram

if much less than the same numb*r of patients
bare ever been provided for by the County,
under the old system. It should be borne in
mind, by those interested in county matters,
that at the time tbe bills are audited, there is
always a credit to the provision and clothing
accounts, from groceries and clothing remain-
ing on hand; also, the present system ha* the
benefit of but four months experience, during
-an unusuallv inclement season, hut which ha*

already demonstrated it* superiority to the «*ld
metb«*d Mproviding f*»r the Indigent, in less-
ening the expenses of the county. We are in-

formed that there are 2V pat lenta at present in
the County Hospital.

Lscti.'Rr. —” Th*1 per* mil frien U and admi
Ters of the late Col. K. It. liaker," have ad
dressed a note to Thomas Fitch, E*q

, editor of
tbe RtpuUi&in, requesting him to delivera “Ice-
tnre on the Life, Character and Public Servi
res” of the lamented Baker. Mr. F.’s “ peisonul
intimacy with Col. Baker, thorough knowledge
«»f his character, ami heal tfelt admit atmn of In*
incomparable worth," eminently qualify him
•o lecture on a subject so dear to hi* heart.—
Mr. Fitch hi* acceded to tl»** request, and will
drliver the lecture iii 0 Donnell .* Theater Till*

iviNtiG at h o'clock. Admission free. Cili-
aeus geoerall. are mvit*d toattend Galleries
reserved for Ldi-s and their escorts. Mr.
Fitch is an impressive ami bulliaiit speaker*
aud we have every confidence in hi* ability to
tiandle the subject of his lecture to-night feel
ingly, appropi iately aad el<*quc!itly. We can
|»romise, in advance, a n h intellectual f.-a*t to
those who attend, and we presume few will
willingly slay nway. Politically we disagreed
with Col. Baker, but we always admired Id*
manliness and acknowledged hi* genius, and
respected him for bi* courageous, unqualified,
vehement and unrelenting opposition to the
Vigilance Committee of Sail Kranci*co.

Fit*.—About seven o'clock on Wednesday
evening last, the cry of tire wa* heard proceed-
tog from tbe direction of Chinatown, and al-
though the mud ill our streets varied from six
inches to two feet ill depth, our firemen quick-
ly reapouded u» the call f«*r their services. No.
T had a hard time getting over Piety liill, hut
anuacle would predominate, and the *'l«ittle
Beauty" fairly ploughed her way through the
wtreets. We heard several of the b**ya coin-

plaining of the loss of boots in the mud. The
Jirc originated iu a shed adjoining the Brewery
am Oregon Bar me, and but for tbe late rains it

onust have done considerable damage; as it
.waa tbe Brewery escaped.

Coi'KTT Indebtedness.—As appears from the
report of County Treasurer Perkins, bearing
.date of the Ist iualant, the amount of warrants

-outstanding, at tbut date, against the vurious
funds in the County Treasury, w as $116,131 50.
At tbe date of the Treasurer’s last preceding
report, the County indebtedness amounted to

$116,519 33, hence it waa diminished during
the past month three hundred and eighty-six
.dollars sod eighty-three cents—at which rate

it would take overa quarter of a century to pay
ttbe debt.

Cocktt Collections. —On Monday last, the
-following sums were paid into the County
treasury, as we learn from the Treasurer, J. L-
jerkins, Esq.:

From Foreign Miners’ licenses $2,169 60
44 State Snd Co. Licenses,. 115 no
** County Licenses,. 1,196 23
44 Delinquent property tax, Nto 51
- Sheriff's fees 259 66
M Clerk's and Judge’s feel, 144 91

. 41 Recorder’s fees 161 50 „

44 Tolls at Brocklisa Bridger 95 50

Total
Mabk Master.—There will be a called com-

gnunication of St. James Chapter, No. 16, R.
A. M.. st Masonic Hall, on Wednesday evening
•next, for the purpose of work in the Mark Mas-
ter’s degree. All Companions in good standing
•will receive a cordial welcome.

Pabton’s Life or Bibb.—The gentleman
who borrowed from us ** Parton’s Life of Aaron
Burr," isrequested to return it. Hehas had the
kook loog enough, in all conscience, unless,
indeed, be intends to “confiscate” it, and we are
notaware that it is “ contraband of war."

Ixqitest.—Coroner Eichelrotb held an inquest
.on tbe body of I)on Jose Dolores Hurrta, a na-

tive of Chili, aged 28 years, who died at the
(County Hospital, on the 3d of February, from
•the effects of a shot, inflicted by Constable
Nowlin, ofClarksville, some three weeks since,
in his resisting an arrest. He was shot in the
hock, tbe ball lodging in the spine, from the
effect of which, and a (all from his horse, he
suffered general paralysis. The Co.-oner’s Jury
returned sverdict in accordance with the above.
Tbe deceased was buried by his Spanish friends
in the Catholic cemetery.

FlhE Cioabs.—Silberstein is in receipt of a
small lot of genuine Havana Cigars, of the
moat delicious fragrance. He generously gave
ns achance to try them, and. consequently, we
Speak by tbe card when we say they are made
oftb« M real stuff."

Fred. HugGRR has purchased the interest of
his partner, Mr. Armstrong, In the “People’s
M-rllet,” and is now its s«le proprietor. The
market is always supplied with ibebest meats
to be bad in the country, snd Fred, knows
where to find the juiciest and tendereal cuts.

The Board of Supervisor* adjourned on
Tuesday afternoon, baring transacted all the
business brought before them.

Thxo. F. T*Acr, agent of Wells, Fargo A
Co., and bia deputy, Harry Rolf, hare our
thanks for numerous favors during the week.

Thanks to Hernandez A Andcrshn and Wm.
U- Bradshaw A Co, for (Sucramegto and San
J-'rapcjsco papers,

The Court House Exchange if now supplied
with tlie purest liquors in the Stale. Deacon
Black having performed a pilgrimage to the
Bay Cily has obtained a heavy invoice ofchoice
cigars which be sellsat former prices. Try ’em.

lupbovin'o.—The road leading to Wn»hoe>
which was so badly injured by the floods and
land slides, we are informed, is being repaired
and will soon be in condition to admit of safe
and speedy travel with pack trains. Parties
are at work on it at different points, and expect
to have it ready for teams at no distant day.

Tiie Consequences. —-The Providence
(K. I.) Post gives the following as some
of the consequences that would result by
adopting Cameron’s policy : “ A single
glance at what would be the consequences
of a general arming of the slaves against
their masters, will be sufficient to show
how totally undemocratic is the frightful
propo.-ition of Secretary Cameron and his
sympathisers. All over the South would
be repeated the bloody deeds of St. Do-
mingo ; the most horrible atrocities that
savnge violence could contrive, and human
brutality invent, would be committed,
helpless white women and innocent white
children being the victims. Henry Ward
Beecher’s hell would in reality be let loose;
that most cruel, most hideous and most
fiendish war that can be fought on earth
would be inaugurated—a war of exter-
mination of a race, ending perhaps with
the extermination of both Southern races,
the white and the black, and finally, each
Southern State would be given over to the
fire to be thoroughly wasted, and to the
sword to be entirely depopulated.

“ Nor would these be all the conse-
quences The conquering armies would
.Jc'tr.e dii4 appropriate the conquered ter-
ritory, would laugh defiance at our Gov-
ernment in any attempts it might make to
control the division of the spoils, would
settle down upon the rich farms and plan-
tations, and would establish another
Southern Confederacy that in all proba-
bility would he more powerful by many
odds than would then be the Northern
States. Endless war would be the doom
rii our iand; universal sVadgnter and ail
indefinite reign of anarchy would be our
cursed inheritance." This terrible curse
the Radicals wish to filing upon our
country.

Stupendous Khaim*.— The late news by
telegraph gives accounts of stupendous
frauds perpetrated by Government agents,
in which the Secretary of Wnr ami Gov.
Morgan’s brother are impli-ated. Burn-
side's expedition had h> en greatly em-
barrassed hv the discover v of contractors'
frauds in the purchase and chartering of
transportations. Captains tried to wreck
chartered vessels in order to ipake a profit-
able sale to the Government. New de-
velopments of fraud in ref retire to .Mor-
gan’s purchase of vessels for the Govern-
ment have been made. Immense frauds
are said to exi-t in the (junrlei master's
Department lit Cairn. Parlies nt Phila-
delphia claim that sixteen millions of dob
Inis for supplies have been furnished the
army. Specimens of some of the goods
for which a portion of Hus enormous >um
is dcinaiidca disclose direct frauds on the
Government. The Navy Department
throws all the blame of the frauds fit the
chattering of vess. Is for Burnside's Expe-
dition, on the War Department. It thus
appears that the highest Government offi-
cials are shamefully corrupt, and that
leading Republicans, all over the country,
Eie M aking princely fortunes out of our
National troubles. No wonder they in-
sist on a continuance of the war.

Read It.— An eloquent and spirited
article on Tiiomas Jkiekiison, from tin-
graceful pen of an old and esteemed con-
tributor. w ill he found on our fourth page.
It is a glowing tribute to the genius and
patriotism and lofty character of the il-
lustrious founder of the Democratic party,
and comes from a warm-hearted and tal-
ented gentleman, who desires to see the
Democratic party once more united and
harmonious. We commend it to our
readers.

Tiie Effect. —If Cameron's Report had
not been modified and Congress had
adopted his recommendations, the effect
would have been most serious, as the fol-
lowing, which we copy from the Union't
telegraphic dispatch, proves:

Washington, Feb. 3.
In the Ilmise, hnrejnv offered the following :
Whe axas. It tm-been learned tiv this House

that the Filth Illinois Regiment, on hearing
the contents of the Report of tteeietury Came-
run, laid down their arms in token oftheir re*
fusal to tight for the same ; therefore,AVaofceJ, That the Committee on ttic- Conduct
of the War inquire inio the ulleged luct, and
report to Congress.

The hill to extend the time for comple-
ting the work on the new Capitol, gives
the contractors, Blake A Connor, until
November to finish it.

■ ■*-■*r -

Mike Mitchell, the negro minstrel
dancer, was found frozen to death in the
street in Portland, Oregon, recently.

It is doubtful if any action will be ta-
ken on the Pacific Railroad Bill this ses-
sion of Congress.

Delicacy. - Above every other feature
which adorns the female character, delica-
cy stands foremost within the province of
good taste. Not that delicacy which is
perpetually in quest of something rn he
ashamed of, which makes merit of a blush,
and simpers at the false constructions its
nwn ingenuity has put upon an innocent
remark ; tiiis spurious kind of delicacy is
as far removed from good taste, as from
good feeling and gnodsense; hut that
high-minded delicacy which maintains it
pure and undcvinling walk alikeamongst
woman, ns in the society of men ; which
shrinks from no necessary duty, andeanspeak when required, with seriousness and
kindness, of tilings at w hich it would be
ashamed indeed to smile or biush. This
is thedelicacy w hich forms so important a
part of good taste, that where it does not
exist as a natural instinct, it is taught as
the first principle of good manners, and
considered as the universal passport to
good society.— ifrt. Ell it.

“I am going to the post-office. Bob;
shall I inquire for you f” “ Well, yes, if
you have a mind to, but I don't think
you’ll find me there.”

douOHX.—The ludden change* of onr climate
are aource* of Pulnonaby, Bbonchial, and
Asthmatic Affections. Experience having pro-
ved that simpla remedies often aet speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stage* of the
diseaae, recourse - should at onea be had to
“ Broum't Bronchial Trochtt," or I.ozengei, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ev
er ao alight, aa by this precaution a more serious
rntlack may be effectually warded off. Pcblic
Speakers and Sinokas will And them effectual for
clearing and atrengthening the voice. See adver
tieement.

7m Ik Maaalata Pmiiih.
Boan4 Dattrlai, Wbdhtr tram a

Modem Dtowrai or trow* Jaalaa.

Editors Democrat : In your issue of 1
Jan. 4, 1802, you furnish the following
creed as the true essence and faith of
Democracy, to which, permit me to add,
all good Democrats will cheerfully sub-
scribe :

“ He thall hold that man to he at much a
traitor who urges nur Government to overstep
He Conetitutionalpincers, as be who resists the
exercise of its rightful authority. We shall
contend that the rights of the States and the
General Government are equally eeusred. And
our motto is: ' The Union and the Constitution
and the Laws. The Union upon equal terms,
the whole Constitution, und all the Laws.’ "

To show you that the above doctrine,
excellent as it i6, has been entertained by
the opposers of tyrants in other ages and
countries, permit me to call your atten-
tion to the dedication of the immortal let-
ters of Junius, to the English nation. He
says:

“ Ifan honest, and, I may truly affirm, a la-
borious zeal for the public service, baa given
me any weight in your esteem, let me exhort
and conjure you. never to suffer an inmeion of
your political Constitution, however minute the
instancs may appear, to pane by, without a de-
termined, persevering resistance. One prece
dent creates another. They soon accumulate,
and constitute law. Wbat yesterday was fact,
to-day is doctrine. Examples are supposed to
justify most dangerous measures ; and when
they do not suit exactly, the defect is supplied
by analogy. He aeeured, the btwe, which pro-
tect ue in orr cicil rights, grow out of the Von-
stitution, and they mutt fall orflourish with it.”

Junius urged u|M>n the English nation,
the precise doctrines entertained by the
Am»rir»» De»>oo»ejq srsi by »Vhb>,
through their press and orators, urged
upon the people—vis : thepreeervation of
the Constitution, from whence come* all
the law* which protect u* in our eiril
right*. The quotations above are evi-
dence of this, and may convince some,
thnt the principles of liberty are the same
everywhere, and that “opposition to ty-
rants” is not only “obedience to God,”
but is a cardinal element in all Democrat-
ic creeds.

To justify the Democracy in their op-
position to Mr. Lincoln's Administration,
it is only necessary to refer the reader to_
the startling fact JhtU i> Las been one con-
tinued violation of that sacred instrument
which alone has the power to bind to-
gether, in one fraternal bond of Union,
the American people. Not only has the
Cunstitution been set at naught and its
solemn guarantees trampled upon, but the
sacrilegious acts have been justified both
by the high functionaries thus gravely
oir-nding, and the press, whose mission
avowedly is to stand as a bulw ark between
the people and their oppressors, it is
difficult to decide w hich of the two is
most corrupt, but plain to see that a foun-
tain from which corruption only flows,
must be altogether impure.

The complaint of the people against
their tyrant rulers is, not only of a viola-
tion of civil rights, but that in no period
of the w orld's history lias personal liberty
been hi greater jeopardy. The vilest
wretch thut sells Ids principles and vio-
lates his conscience may consign the pu-
rest patriot in the land to one of our inod-
err bastiles, by merely intimating that
tie is opposi d to the infamy and currup- j
lion ol the Administration, and lias had
the courage to give tongue to Ids indig- ;
riant thoughts. Such a-man may havt-J
read the Constitution and practiced its
requirements, as the devout Christian
does his llihle, hut it is counted as no
virtue, if lie lias had tile temerity to ques-
tion the immaculacy of liis Lengtliiness,
the President, or the sagacity of his con- :
stilutioiial advisers —abettors were a bet- |
ter term.

“ lie assured, that the lairs, which pro- !
ted us in our civil rights, grow out of
the Constitution, and they must Jail or

flourish with it.” So say the Democracy
today ; ami yet, we are engaged in a civil
war—and it is urged upon us as a bound-
ed duty to give it our aid—growing out
of the very tact of the violation of cuiisli
luliunal taws enacted for the protection of
the propel ty of American citizens. The
Constitution had long been in disgraco
with the authors and instigators of this
fearful internecine war, and the utter dis-
regard of laws passed in entire harmony
w ith its provisions, but in violation of
their prejudices, was a natural sequence.

The lime has now arrived fur Democrats
to make a stand. It is yet possible for
them, by united action and firm and vir-
tuous resolves, to save the Constitution
and the country. They alone have the j
power; and if recent elections teach any-
thing, they encourage the hnpe that there
is an awakening sense of the importance I
of such united and harmonious action as
will bring about the desired result. They
have done much in times of past difficul-
ties ; they have allayed party strifes, ap-
peased animosities nnd brought harmony
out of confusion; and under their gui-
dance the nalipn lias grown and prosper-
ed ; hut tlie task is greater now, and the
reward for a successful effort will be the
blessings of multiplied millions and an
immortality ofJam*. Is not the compen-
sation ample?

To the breach, then, fellow Democrats!
Let no one say, I followed after this or
that leader, but let the Constitution, the
laws, and a glorious and equal Union be
our chart and compass and in God let our ,
trust be confidently reposed. We are
sure of being right when laboring for the
best interests of the whole civilized world;
then let u< go ahead, strike all together,
make no compromises with thedemons of
discord w ho have so wickedly sought our
destruction, but with a long pull,a strong
pull ami a pull together of all good Dcm- ,
ocrats every where, rescue the ship of
State from the perilous breakers which
threaten to ingulf her.

CGNSTIITTIONAL DEMOCRAT.
Jm Lane.—The SL Louis Republican.

speaking of Jim Lane's appointment nnd
his authority to conduct the war in Kan-
sas as he pleases, says :

“Judging fmtn all wo have seen in the past, j
Lane is belter tilted to lead banditti and gangs
of marauders, and In march them among a
helpless population, burning dwellings, de-
stroying property, and murdering his captives, j
than tofacean armyofequal strength, llis np- j
pointmenl is an insult to the Americau people.” j

Nintii Volume.—The Sierra Citizen, an i
able, dignified and unwavering Democratic J
organ, has entered upon its ninth volume.

The Odd Fellows, of Silver City, Ne- !
vddu Territory, are making a move to get j
up a ball at that place on the 22 of Feb-1
ruary, with the design of raising funds to
build a hall.

Valintinis.—S. Harris has a fine assortment
of sentimental and oomio vslentiuca.

Down on it.—The LouUville
one of the ablest war journalsin the coun-
try, thus ventilates Cameron's report:
“ We publish this morning tbe wickedest

document that ever emanated from tbe i»en of
man ; and to our shame, be it confessed, it i*
by one bolding high position in the National
Government. It will be seeu that Cameron,
the Secretary of War, has, contrary to our
expectations', advocated the arming of the Jblacks. We hare no language sufficiently
strong to express our horror and indignationat
such a scheme, and the bold, shameless effront- .
erv with which it is advocated. A scheme ca- j
pable ofbeing conceivedonly by a heart utterly «
depraved is maintained by arguments worthy!
of tbe mind that conceived them. The right to
arm slaves is more than questionable; it is ab-
solutely and entirely a damnable crime. The
proposition tills us with a sickening horror and
disgust. Had Great Britain the right to em-
ploy Indians, and to offer so much for scalpa in
the Revolutionary War? The whole civilized
world has denounced it. English statesmen
hare branded it with the blackest terms of op-
probrium. Yet its whole black depravity is
pure as the driven snow before the horrible
proposition of Cameron. It has not one re-
deeming feature. It is totally,
—carrying with it the utter destruction of the
country, in the midst ofbrutal horrors which
makes even tbe popular stories of St. Bartholo-
mew appear respectable. If the policy is car-
ried out, then the country is cerlaiulv cursed.
There will be no place where the American
citizen can remain in safety ; but, in the ashes
of ravaged Helds, burning cities, and broken
and violated households, he will curse the hour
he was boro. The wicked, false impression
which tbe Secretary ot War tries to make, that
this freeing and arming will be injurious only
to tbe rebels, is too glaringlv absurd for dis-
cussion. Arm the slaves of the rebels, and tbe
act w ill do as much harm to the Unionist as to ,
the rebel. It changes, as we have said before,,
the whole contest from a sacred cause, of re- .
ligion and patriotism, to a John Brow u laid." j

The Chicago Times, the home organ of
the late S. A. Douglas, says—“ we have
no'language wfth w hich to express our
ahhorience of the policy suggested by
Cameron. It would be revolting in a
barbarous age, and disgrace a despotism.’*

The Republican journals of California,
some openly, others indirectly, have in-
dorsed it, and their servile imitators, the
neutrals, have not the courage to condemn
it. It will be the question, and the paid
apologists and defenders of the Adminis-
tration will be forced to take sides. Eve-
ry prominent Democratic paper in the
Northern States, without an exception,
has denounced it. Papers in California,
-professing to be Democratic, are too cor-

xn omarniy *;o condemn a w’ldced
Republican measure.

Georgetown, Feb. 3, 180*2.
Editors Democrat: Our citizens were

shocked, mortified and deeply’ pained by
the melancholy announcement last even-
ing that \Y. S. Scott, an oldr honorable,
high-minded and generous resident of our !
county h»i] cominittcil suicide in our
midst. This rash ami awful act was com-
mitted between the hours of 7 and 8
o'clock, on Sunday evening, in front of
tiic Union Hotel, by placing a pistol in
his mouth and firing. The poor man died
instantly. Soon after the occurrence the
deceased was surrounded by his many
warm friends and admirers, but none
could give any reason or cause for iiis ter-
rible action. This afternoon, though the
weather was cold, gloomy and snowy, he
was followed to his last resting-place by
a lane concourse of our citizens. W. S.
Scott came to California at an early day—-
-1846. Since 1849, he has been aresident
of El Dorado county, and wherever lie
resided he has been well and favorably
known for bis manly virtues and generous
-disposition. He- has been an active poli-
tician in the Douglas party, and ns a small
reward for past services, we understand
he was to receive a deputysliip under the
present County Assessor. Hut the poor
fellow has gone to meet his final reward,
and may it tie a glorious immortality.—
The citizens of Georgetown offer to his
absent relatives and friends their sincere,
sympathy and condolence.

J. S. R.
<-••• »

Common Council* Proceedings.

PLACIEVILLI, February Ith, 1862.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Mayor Wade presiding.
Pbt-nent—Aldermen Condee, Itoroa sky, Murphy,

Munson, Cooper and Reynolds.
The Finance Committeereported on the follow--1 ihg bills, which were allowed ;

I Gelnicks Sc January $ 12 50
J. M. iDouglass 23 40
T. B. Wade 5 uO
John lluuie 100 00

! U. W. Noe 17 50
Chris, ('alien 28 50
John Slaveu 21 00
Sam’l Jarquet 0 00
G. A. Jackson 3 00
Mike O’Brien 43 50

i J.J. Smith 12 00
i M. McCusker 31 50

| John Kyan 37 50
Thos. Kvan • 21 00
J.&J. Blair 57 12

I C.T. Mnrpb) 1H 00
H. C. Murgotteii 2103
Thos. Stevens lo 00

Total $174 55
ON F!KB DEPARTMENT FUND:

R. J. Van Yoorhies Sc Co $2 00
Committeeon Streets and Public Plaees recom-

mended that tbe building of bridges across 11a g-
towu Creek be deferred for the present. Approved.

Committeeon Fire and Water recommended that
a gasmeter be placed in Neptune Engine Company’s
building. Ordeied.

Committee on Printing recommended that the
City Ordinances be revised and printed, which
was referred to a special committee consisting of
Aldermen Condee, Boroweky and Munson, who
were instructed to report upon the same at the
next monthly meeting.

A communication from Edward Kegan, Esq.,
was referred to the Committee on Streets and
Public Places.

A petition from citizens asking for the construe
tion of sidewalks, on Sacraineuto street, was re-
ferred to the s tme Committee.

Aid. Condee moved the appointment ofa commit-
tee of two citizens from each ward, to confer with
the Common Council as to amendments to the City
Charter. Carried.

On motion, the Aldermen from each ward were
requested to nominate said committee.

The following named gentlemen were nominated
and approved :

First Ward—Messrs. A. C. Henry and E. B.
Carson.

Second Ward—Messrs. Geo. F. Jones and A. 11.
Reid.

Third Ward—Messrs. J. G. McCalluin and W’m.
Burns.

The followingresolution was offered :

KtAiUr#/, That the Common Council hereafter
will notallow any person more than two anda-half
dollars per day for labor performed unon the streets
and public places, unless it be a mechanic,and then
the rate per day shall not exceed four dollars and
fiftv cents, and that the Street Commissionerbe
instructed to do only such work as may be deemed
indispensably necessary, and under the express
direction of the Committee on Streets and Public
Places ; and, further, that no bills will be allowed
by the C mmou Council unless properly certified
to by the proper officer.

Alderman Murphy moved to strike out “Two
and one-ha f dollars,” and insert “Two dollars
and seventy five cents.”

Amendment adopted.
Resolution, as amended, adopted.
On motion, the Council adjourned to meet on

Friday evening, February 7th. 1862.
C. K. CHUBBUCK,

City Clerk.

A Torso lady in reply to her father’s
question, why she did not wear rings upon
her lingers, said ;

“ Because it hurts me
when anybody squeezes inv band.”—
“ What business,” snid tho indignant fa-
ther, " have you to have your hands
squeezed ?” * Certainly none,” replied
the young lady, “ but still one would like
to have one’s hands in squeezing order !"
“ Yes,” thundered the angry pupa, “if
you were an orange I"

■ m m »« m
A paintek was employed in painting a

ship on a stage suspended under her stern.
The captain who had just got into the
boat along side to go ashore, ordered the
cabin-boy to let go the “ painter," (the
rope that held the boat). The boy in-
stantly went aft and let go the rope by
which the painter’s was held. The cap-
tain, angry at the boy’s delay, cried out,
“ Confound you for a lazy dog, why don’t
you let go the painter I” “lie’s gone,
sir, pots and all,” replied the boy.

Aw old aailor passing through a grave-
yard, saw on one of the tomb-stones, “ I
still live.” It was too much for Jack, and
shifting his quid, he ejaculated, " Well,
I’ve heard say, that there are cases in
which a man uiay lie; but if I was dead,
I’d own it.”

As Irish Advertisement. —If the gen-
tleman who keeps n shoe store with a red
head will return the umbrella nfa young
lady with an ivory handle, he will hear
something to her advantage.

A single snow-tluke—who cares tor it?
But n whole day of snow-flakes oblilering
the land-marks, drifting over the doors,
gathering upon the mountains to crash
down in avalanches—who does not care
for that? Private opinion is weak but
public opinion is almost omnipotent.

Man is a wonderful creature to sup.—
He can sup-ply, supplant, sup-pute, sup-
plicate, suppose, sup-press, sup-port, gu;>-
supc and sup-on.

Blanks.— Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
gages, declarations of homestead, powers of
uttorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at this
office. Orders from a distance promptly filled.

Special anti (General Notices.
DR. HOSTETTEE'B STOMACH

BITTERS.—Tht stomach is the fountain bead of
scores of diseases which infest the human system.
Indigestion,bad enough ptr «e, generates diarhera,
dysentery, faintness, vertigo, palpitation of the
heart, general debility, itc. Get rid of it, then, at
once, bv going through a course of Dr. Hnstetter's
ftassstb Bitters, a psUtsUeaod refreshing prepa-
ration, which :ts surely relieves all complaints of
the stomach and its dependencies, as the sunshine
melts the snow. A course of the medicine may not
perhaps be necessary. One bottle frequently ac-
complishes a complete cure.—Sold by all druggists
and dealers everywhere.

Samis* Sarsaparilla.—No remedial
agent wan ever introduced that lias proved so uni-
formly successful us this for purifying the blood, and
for the cure of scrofula, rheumatism, stubborn ul-
cers, salt rlu-ura, fever sores, erysipelas, pimples,
boils, mercurial di.sPas»-9, cutaneous eruptions, liver
complaint, bronchitis, consumption, female com
plaints, lo«s of appetite, and general debility. It
will speedily remove the worst symptoms of these
distressing complaints, and in a brief period com-
plete a radical cure. je3

Swett'sCrape U4tter«,wße«tora<lre
Wisk.—A powerful,yet pleasant medicine, matiufac-
ured under the immediate supervision of Mrs. A. M.
Swrrr, the celebrated Clairvoyant Physician, and

prepared from Roots and Hknbh of great medicinal
virtue, combined with the pure juice of the Califor-
nia A certain remedy for Liver Complaint,
Biliousness, Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Debility, Im-
paired Appetite, Impure Breath, etc., and all diseases
requiring a powerful Liver Invigorator and Tonic.
Warranted the bent remedy ever invented for Dis-
eases peculiar to Females, such as Leucorrlora, or
Whites, Weakness, etc. So popular has this prepa-
ration become, that even the editors of the leading

papers ofPan Francisco depart from their usual cus-
tom—not to commend any advertised medicine—and
pronounce Swett’s Grape Bitters, or Restorative
Wine “ A worthy article; an excellent tonic ; a good
ap|>*tizer, and useful medicine for those suffering

from Dyspepsia and derangement of the Liver,” etc.

Sold by all Druggists, and by
DANIEL BWETT, Proprietor.

auBl-6m 585 California street, Ban Francisco.

The History of Halt Dyes shows
that they have been in use in the Old World for one
thousand years. Perfection is reached at last. The
modern world admits that CRISTADORA*B EXCEL-
SIOR DYE comprises and imparts all the elements of
beauty which Heaven has bestowed upon the most
favored heads. The change is effected in a few mo-
ments. Dr. Chilton says, after careful analysis, that
it contains “no deleterious ingredient.” fy Sold
everywhere, and applied by all Hair-Dressers.

CBISTADORA,G Astor House, New York.
GKO. W. SNELL, Agent,

au24 182 Washington st., San Fiancisco.

The Physician Is often blamed for
want of success in his treatment, when thedisappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to

the administering !mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions and family
recipes,from medicines of undoubted nurity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for most

of thegenuine Patent Medicines.

Cturcl)cS"Cbaritable Orbcrs.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at l'lacerville, every
Saturday, at 9 o’clock, a. u. oct26

Protestant Episcopal Church.—
PLACERVILLE. Divine Service, at the Court House
every Sunday morning,at 10# o'clock;Sunday School
at same place,at 1 # o’clock, p. m. COLOM A—Service
on the fir.-*t and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o’clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRlNGS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
p. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. jc22

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. Largan
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coloma Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick's Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

-

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Ross, Pastor. Preaching at 10#, A. m ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at 2#, p. m. ;

Bible Class at the same hour. s 7

Palmyra Lodge (V. D.) F. and A. M.
bold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren in good land-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBKTH, W. M.
Beaj. Mkacham, Secretary. aulO

—— —— - ■ -

Masonic Notice—StatedMeetings of
Kl Dorado Lodge, No. 2G, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. E. CIIURBUCK,

declG-’GI Secretary.

Masonic—Sierra Nevada Connelly
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic llall, Placerville.

. L. W. KUMSEY, T. 1. M.
Ike S. Titus, Recorder. [§eptl-’6IJ

—

Matonic. St. dames Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, holds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evenings of the first and third
Wednesday of each month. All Companions in
good standing will be cordiAtly welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. K. 11. P.
I. S. Titos, Secretary. [dcclG’Gll

Zcta Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows' Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOORIIIES, C. P.
O. W. Howlbtt, Scribe. jaulB

I. O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge, No.
20, I. 0. O. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows* Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. All
Brothers in good standing are fraternally Invited to
attend. McK. BURTON, N. G.

A. Sjmoxton, R. 8. dec2S-3m

HOTEL FOR SALE, CHEAP!
dPb M ERKIN DOLLAR'S HOTEL, in the town of■•111 FAIRPLAY, having a good run of business,

will be sold at a bargain. Connected with the Hotel,
are stables, out-houses, Ac.

A SADDLE HORSE, and a lot of Cattle and Hogs
will be sold with the premises, if desired.

TERMS—SI,SOO 00 for Hotel. Stock and ail, which
are fully worth $2,500 00. Apply on the premises to

GEORGE M Kit KINDOLLAR,
fairplay, El Dorado County, Nov.23d, IS6L

Clothing, orj| ffioobs, Etc.

v|| ▲ CARD FOB THB

W WIWTEB AND SPRING
CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER ALINDENBERGER
No*. 411,418 and 418 Battery street; corner of

Merchant, San Francisco,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FBBBH STOCK.

WE would call the attention of Covitbt Mu-
ch ants to our unusuallylarge stock of Goods.

Ourstock comprise* every article in the
CLOTHING AND FUBNIBHING

Line. We have constantly on hand the largest stork
and irre ateal variety of CABBIMEKk AND WOOL
lIATS of any house in Ban Francisco, and our
prices for these goods are less than those of any
other house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers,on CONSIGNMENT. Ourstock of

WINTER AND SPRING GOODS
Isparticularly attractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price-
less fhAn thecost of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES In the DRY GOODS line, which
goods we have purchased in this market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and induce those whohave not
heretofore purchased of us to call and iuspectour
stock.

All we ask Is an opportunity to SHOW THE
GOODS and name the prices, ai d we have no fear of
the result.

GOOD articles and LOW pricesare the great in-
ducements lo all who purchase to sell again. Mer-
chants who buy of us can make a good profit,and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, yourobedient servants,

BADGER A LINDEN BERGER,
Wholesale Clothingand Hut Warehouse,

Nos. 411, 413 and 416 Battery st.,
janll-3m l«ornmcnco.

1 L. EI.KI'S,
Main Street, Placerville,

11., juft recti,ed a large .lock of Ff.hlonable
1

FALL & WINTER GOODS!
Consisting, in part, of

Fine Black Frock Coats,
Fine Black Pants,

Fire Cnssimore Pants,
Davis A Jones' Shirts,

Puff-bosom Shirts,
Marseilles Shirts,

Silk and Flannel Undershirts,
Sjlk-warped Undershirts,

•n.Silk and Cashmere Drawers,
[nkerl's Boots,

•Hewed and Pugged ■iL'-Qft.,beat qtisrftCy ;

Oxford Tics, Gaiters and Shoes, etc.
And a large assortment of Straw, Cassimere and
Wool HATS. Also, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Which I will make to order, on the shortest uotice,
and guarantee to fit. Call and examine hefaiw pur-
chasing elsewhere. L. ELK US.

Main street, Placerville,
60 J street, Bacramentn,

novl7-3m between 2d and Bd.

“THE OLD ROUND TENT.”

1P. SILBERMANN &oal• WALD,) ,i 111.(St*CCPSNORS TO L. TANNKNWALD

WHOLESALE AND HKTAIL DEALERS IN

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

COLT’S PISTOLS!
All sizes, Etc., Etc.,

At “The Old Round Tent,” Main Street.
GOLD DUST PURCHASED!

I*. BILBF.BMANN, ISAAC HARMAN.
Phicervillc, Jan. 4, 18G2. 3in

AARON HAIIN,
DIALER IS

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,
Gents* b urnishing Goods, &c.,

MAIN STREET, NEXT TO GREYHOUND SALOON,

HAS jiiitreceived the l.rge.Land best .elected
Stock of CLOTHING AND ITIt.MSHINU

GOODS ever brought to this Market, eon.istin,
of the following article. :

COATS.
PANTS,

VESTS,
BOOTS.BHOfes,

GAITERS,
BLANKETS,

HATS,
CAPS,

TRUNKS,
And a general atlortnirnt of

Gentlemen’sFurnishing; Goods,
Alan, all kind, of I’lothinr and Fnrni»hin|f Good,
suitable for WASIIOETKAVF.I.EItS—aIInf which
w ill be cold at the lowcet price*.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sizes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID FOR

County Warrants and Gold Dust!
N. ll.—New Goodsreceived every Week.
jan4 tf

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
ONCE MOKE IN THE FIELD!

Fireproof Building, Main Street, next to the rostofflre.

O BAMBERGER respectfully Informs the
Oa citizens of Placerville and vicinity that he has
just returned from the Bay City with a lurge and
well selected Block of
CLOTHING,

BOOTB AND SHOES,
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

HATS AND CAPS,
RUBBER GOODS,

BLANKETS, ETC. etc.
All of which will be sold

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
My motto Is “ Quick sales and small profits.”—

Having made the necessary arrangements by which
I will receive by every steamer, all that is the most
fashionable in the market, by strict attention to my
business I hope to merit und receive a share of the
public patronage.

tW* THE HIGHEST PRICE
PAID FOR —•

GOLD DUST A COUNTY ORDERS.
S. HAMBURGKR.

Placerville, January 11th, IStil.—tf

Cure Cough y ('offt, Hoarseness, In-
Jtuenta. any Irritation or Sore-

nr** oftfi* Throitt, Relieve the
Hacking Cough in Ctmsumjr
itoti . ji'rom ntYti*. A*thma,
anCatarrh, ('tear amt
dire Strengh la the
voice of P VB LIC

SPEAKERS AND SINGERS.
Few are aware of the im mrtance of checking a

Cough or “ Common Cold” in its first stage ; that
which In the beginning would yield to a mild remedy,
If neglected, toon attack* the Lungs. “ Brawn's
Bronchial Troches ,” containing demulcent ingre-
dients, allay Pulmonary und Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN’S j
TROCHES

BROWN’S |

TROCHES

BROWN’S ■ I
TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES,
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

“ That trouble in ny Throat, (for
which the “ Troches" are a specific)
having made me often a mere whis-
perer.” N. P. WILLIS.

“ I recommend their use to Public
Spxakbbs.” RKV. K. 11. CHAPIN.

“ Have proved extremely servicea-
ble for Hoaksf.nkhb.”

RKV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.
“Almost instant relief in the dis.

tressing labor of breathing peculiar
to Asthma.”

REV. A. 0. EGGLESTON.
“ Contain no opium nor anvthing

injurious.” DR. A. A. HAYES.
Chemist, Boston.

“ A simple and pleasant combina-
tion tor Coughs, Ac.”

DR. G. K. BIGELOW,
Boston.

“ Beneficial In Bronchitis.”
DR. J. F. W. LANE,

Boston.
“I have proved them excellent for

WiXVUIQ Cough.”
REV. 11. W. WARREN,

Boston.
“ Beneficial when compelled to

speak, suffering from Cold.”
REV. S. J. P. ANDERSON,

St. Imuls,
“ EFFECTUAL in removing Hoarse-

ness and Irritation of the Throat, to
common with Sprakxrb and StgQ.
XKB.” Prof. M.BTACY JOHNSON,

Im Orange, Ga.,

Teacher of Music, Southeru
Female College.

“ Croat benefit when taken before
and after preaching, as they prevent
hoarseness. From their past effect,l
think they will be of permanent ad-
vantage to me.”

REV. E. ROWLEY, A. K,
President of Athens, College, Tenn

IJT Sold by all Druggists everywhere, and by
REDINGtON fl CO., Wholesale Druggists,
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast, 40#and 411, Clay
at., San Francisco. 8-Bmta

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.—Two Furnished
Rooms, la a private residence, to let. Enquire

of ALKX- IRVINE,
Near Mountain Democrat Office.

SrABLE TO LET.— Room for four or flv* hoFsrs
Enquire of ALEX. IhVINE,

Naar Mountain Democrat Office.

UTS

0« Um Fleas,.

JOSEPH W.
VOW oAn ts *be aWt—t ef
II tUhltr the (nest Ml »h*
WATCHES mnd CHAIRS.Shaft
CAUFOHSIA-MADE JEW
brought into the Mountains. *1
price* to *slt the tine*, hr aaah.

_ ,

All article* sr* guaranteed w repnnstei.
Watches nettle repalrvdaaid eunhil.

X au kins* of Jewelry *•**. u **<*»,

with neat net* and dispatch. J __

Alan, ell kind* of 1)1 AHOIfD WORE. BE-
OEAVINQ end ENAMELING don*to order.

He inrite* the public to cell sad CM hr then-
•civet.

1,1/ ALSO, evmiVHIK, h geaaraL
IrttW Thl» department will he onder the .eperrl*-
*3Bsll»n of FRANK BEKEaRT, (formertF of
■MBWColotne). AU job* done with prompts,
and at reasonable price*. \

409* V* SEBLBY,
Two door» above the Theater, on the

nov2J3rn PlaeerviUe.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
C. J. ABVIOSSON * CO.

EEBPECTFUI/LY inform their
friend*and the ladies and gen-
tlemen of Placerville and vlcl-

■Hawcswwwwhnltj generally, that they will
continue the busineaa at the old stand, and hare
now on hand a completeassortment of line

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
FINE DIAMOND RINGS, GOLD CHAINS,

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Gold Bin**,

Ladies' Buckles, Breast Pins, Ear Kings, Etc.,
All of which they offer for sale at the lowe»tr*te«.f*r
C *ALI»KINDS OF CALIFORNIA JEWELRY end Di-
amond Work, manufacturedat the ahnrteat ~ottcc.

WATOHEB Repaired and Regulated by
an exncriVnced workman.

MILLIARD BALLS Turned.and Ouns and Piatoln
repaired. C- J- ARVIDBSON A CO-.

Next door to Seligman*' lilock, Main *t.
(deelill

PLACERVILLE ASSAY OFFICE,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.

GOLD DUSTreceived for Melting and Aaaay-
ing, and returned in from 1 to 6 hour*.

MtAhivi Warranted.
All liar* discounted at Ban Francisco Prices.
dcc2l-3m C. J. AKVID6ON & CO.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
AND

SILVER WARE,
At the Oldest Jewelry Establishment in /‘laesr
villr, in Dorsey's Fireproof Mock, Main si.

THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully an-
nounces to 111. friends, and the eltiaena of
I'lacerville and vicinity, generally, that he
hoc now in store a splendid assortment o

GOLD afiti SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK. Ac.

All of whichbe offer, at the lowest pricea for cash.

California Jewelry made to order.

Watches and Jewelry r.p.ired and warranted.
No charge for regulating Watehaa.

Engraving: on Wood done to order
dec2)-3m F. F. BARSS.

HERMANN WACHHORNT, FRANK DENVER

WACHHORST A DENVER,
MANUF iCTritKRS AND DEALER* IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 59 J Street, Sacramento.

By arrangement* made.by one of the
Partners while in Europe, with the most
celebrated Manufacturers and Dealers, we
are in receipt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
UAPK HV

The Most Colebrated Manufacturers
Of England and Geneva.

Alsu, of the Richeat Pattern,Neweat Styles,and moat

FASHIONABLE JEWELBY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
State* and Europe.

As we Import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able to sell at less pricer than any
other dealers in Sacramento. Call and examine, is
all we ask.

ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SF.TTINO, Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches most CarefullyRepaired

AND WARRANTED.
attention paid to this branch of

business.rw WOSTENIIOLM'S celebrated Pocket Knives
always on hand. WACIUIOHST k DENVER,

Read’s Block, No. 69, J street,Sacramento,
de2cl-8m opposite D. 0. Mills k Co’s Bank.

SEVENTH ANNUAL BALL
or

HOPE HOOK AND LADDER
COMPANY, No. 1,

Will take place at Confidence Pavilion
ON THE KVRNI.NO OF

Friday, February 21st, 1862.

COMMITTEE OF INVITATION :

James Hennessy,
T. It. Wade,
T. F. Tracy,
D. W. Gelwickd,
Alex. Hunter,
8. W. Saiiderron,
M. C. Mctsler,
Dr. I S. Titns,
Pat. Lynch,
T. Elkus,
I>r. W. Kichelrolli,
G. O. Kies,
C. It. McDonald,
<i. W. Howlett,
T. Foster,
Col. Manning,
it. McCord,
It. Meat-hum,
L. U. Richardson,
John Theisen,
William Mcßrien,
C. L. Crisman,
John O’Donnell,
11. T. Plant,
J. D. Jackson,
L. U. Hopkins,
J. A. McDougald,
L. W. Devoe,
R. P. Rankin,
F. K. Bares,
Joseph White,
Thomas llogsett,
A. A. Van Vnorhice,
W. M Donahue,
J. M.Grantham,
K. It. Carson,
Thomas Fitch,
M. R. Kleiner,
Geo. Terry,

C. P. Jackson,
J. .1. Cullen,
McK. Burton,
8. Willetts,
J . W. Seeley,
J. W. Jackson,
R. 9. lleruandex,
Thoa. It Patton,
l/cw. K viler,
Peter Schram,
R. White,
John Hume,
W. M. Carv,
R. G. Mclntire,
W. S. Lowell,
James Weymouth,
11. A. Cliace,
L. Wolf,
J. It. llume.
J.C. Kerley,
L. Landecker,
J. M Reynolds,
J. J. Green.
Cliaa. Meredith,
Dr. Adams,
W. L.’Marple,
Robert Bell,
J. H. Vanderbilt,
G. W. Stout,
C. W. Brewster,
Henry Raphael,
Wm. Shields,
Dr. W. 11. Taylor,
If. A. Cagwln, Jr.,
C. W. Duden,
Ogden Squires,
John Fountain,
Cupt. K. Weller,
G. W. Gifflu,

COMMITTEE OF RECEPTION :

X. E. Phillips, I). W. Levan,
11. W. A. Worthen, G. M. Condee.

FLOOR MANAGERS:
G F. Jones, K. 11. Harmon,
John A. Bloch, M. K. Shearer,

Thomas 11. Cunningham.
Costume of the Evening—Citlien’s Dress.

TICKETS--$5, to be had of members of the Com-
pany.

NOTICE.—The friends of the Company will please
favor us with their presence without further notice,
as there will be no invitation circulars Issued.

Placerville, January 6th, 1302.—td

CITY SEXTON—TJNDEETAKEeJ!
JOHN ROY,

DEALER IN AND MANUFACTURE! OP

Furniture, Matresses,Riding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly on hand, or manufac-

tures to order, at short notice and on reasonable
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

tl
fW JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

l-Biu Placerville.

A. VEDDEB,
SKXTOX AXD UHDkaTAKKB,

-Keep. con.tanMy on hand and make* la
order all aiaea of COFFINS. Will aIM tarnlah Fan*-
rala with Hearse. Carriage*, etc. Grave, dug—and
everything requisite for Funeral* furniahad at tha
shorted notice, and on the moat reaaooabl* tern

A. VKDDKK alao manufacture, and keep# always
on hand all Icinda and alaea of
Window Snah, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads*

Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes. "

Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Uitdartab-
er’a department—all of which ha warrant* is b*
made or the beat materlala and workmanship.

Manufactory and Wareroom, next door above the
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Mala street. Me.
cervilit. dtcT-Stn

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNSBBHZP.

THE copartnership heretofore ax la Hug
tha undersigned. In tha Petal kuaUraa, In Laba

Valley, El Dorado County, Callkmla, la this day
dissolved by mutual oooaeut.

The busineaa will hereafter be conducted
CLEMENT, who wUI pay aU debts due by Mm
pany, and is hereby authorlaad to collact aM
due to the Company, they ha'"
to him.

Lake Valley, Jan. 3rd, 18*8.—jaall

9T |MM

....

YAHE.
» XJx>a

HAW STHKE,
1»waoUBALC

DRVOR,PURE
CHEMICALS,

ARBIS
PATXHTGENUINE

ToiletGoode,Fancy
Prescription!

ALL ORDERS Killrrettentlon

TOORHICB¥.4S«

PETTIT It(SUCCKSSOM TO
MINUS’ DRUGlent

MOFFAT’S LFFB HHil -

Pfid*r H"’"' _T_ '
fJMIKbF. Medicine* have now been

lie for a period of thirty 3
time have maintained a high character to

theirevery part of the globe, for t
immediate power of restoring perfect heohh I
sonn sufferingunder nearly every hind Of died
which the human frame la liable.

The following are tome of the distressing vavMp

the
-

of human diseases in which the . „ j *\:

VEGETABUJA laIFE MEDIOHr*-
e timwii to be infallible. 'rf* .Are

l»y thoroughly cleansing
second stnmaclis. and creating a flow of.
bile. Instead of the sUle acrid kind, natal****,
of Appetite, Heartburn. Headache, Isatin
111-temper, Anxiety, Languor and Mblanch sly,
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, Will
as a natural consequence of Its cure.

Coktivbkoh, by cleansing the whole
intestines with a solvent process, and
lence; all violent purges leave the bowi
within two days.

Fkvkes, of all kinds, by restoring the
regular circulation through the pro cats of
tion in such cases, and the thorough
intestinal obstruction in others.

The Life Medicines have been known to
matins permanent!? la three weeks, ai
halfthat time by removing local inflamati
muscles and ligaments of the Joints.

Dropsies, ofall kinds, byfreeing and
the kidneys and bladder; they operate
fully on these Important organs,and Mate!
been found a certain remedy fee tfco WJfrjfe
Gravel.

Also Worms, by dislodging from the
bowels the slimy matter ts trtddr “
adhere. ’ ; .ft .

SccavT, Ulcers and hmnipiBonaa.
feet purity which these Life “

blood, and all the humors.
Bcoantrric Eruptioxh. and bad

their alterative effects u|»on the fluids that
•kin, and the morbid state of which
eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy,aJ
grtrubTe complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short
effect an entire cure.ofBalt Rheum, and*
improvement »n the clearness of the skin.
Golds and Influensa will always be cored by
or by two in the worst cases.

Piles.—The original proprietor of then*
clnes, was cured of Piles of thirty-II v<les of thlrt y-flve year*
by the nse of the Life Medicines aieae.

Fever ahd Aocs.—For this scourge ofthe
country, these Medicines will be fownd asafe,
and certain remedy. Other medicines lent
system subject to a return of tht disease. A 4

these medicines w permanent. Try them,be
and be cured.

Riuous Fevers ahd Lives Coi
Debility, Loss of Appetite,and Diseases of
the Medicines have be~n used with the
clal results in cases of this description. Eli
and Scrofnla In Us wprst forms, yield to
yet powerful action of these remarkable “

Night Sweats,Nervous Debility, Nervous
of ail kinds. Palpitation of the Heart aa
Colic, are speedilv cured.

Mercurial Direahes.— Persons whose
have become impaired by the injudicious ust
cury, will find these Medic"lines a perfect
never fall to eradicate from the system, i
of the Mercury, infinitelysooner than the
erful preparations of Saras]psrilla. TUfttiif. B. MOFFAT,

O.P.
anO-ly

flflfi Broadway, Hew fafe *

MORRILL, on the Plssa, PlaotrvMs,
Agent torB Dorado Oitojru

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA^
PURIFIES TIIE BLOOD.

SANDS’ BARBAPARII.T.A
CURBS SCROFULA.

SANDS’ SARSAPABII.T.A
CURES STUBBORN UICERS.

SANDS’ BABBAFABILLA
CURLS STRUMOUS COMPLAINTS.

SANDS’ SABSAFABIXOmR..
CLHIS MERCURIAL DISEASES.

SANDS’ SABBAFABIJUUA.
NEVER FAILS.

otit> i ii

(KTA.k for Sand, 1 S»riM>nnrtll», !odtake ■« BfWl.
Prepared hr A., It. A D. SANDS. !>ni|rrt«U,N*. MI.■pared hr A., B.

Fulion itreet, corner of .Vlljl.tn. New York.
_

For sale by RKDINGTON A CO., Ban Fnndaaa.
DR. A H. MCDONALD,
DR. JUSTIN OATES A BRO.,

J.S AJ. VAN

I

SANFORD'S
LIVER INVIOORATOH

NEVER DEBILITATES. -i
T is compounded entirely from. On—,
become an establisned fact,a Standard

known and approved by, |
all that have used It, and-
is now resorted to wlth'p’
confidence in all thedls-
eases for which it is re
commended. g

It has cured thousands Mwithin the last two years
who bad given up all
hopes of relief, as the w
NUMKEOUB UNSOLICITED
certificates In my pos-
session show.

The dose must he ad-! M
npted to the tempera- 1 Q
ment of the individual q
taking It, and used in
such quantities as to act
gently on the bowels.

Let the dictates ofyour; |j
judgment guide you in: _

the use of the LIVER Q
INVIGOR ATOR, and it,#
will CURE Liver Coin-;*

Dyspepsia, Chsoala 1
arrhma, f
plaints. T
felon
ual Coolie
bos. Cholera
F!atol*»*Mi
Female
maybe

MEDICIHB.
Bick Huticnl
sands can
twenty
or three L
are taken _

mencement of
tack. All who
giving their
in Its favor.

KFMin

plaint, liilious Attacks, 1
mouth "**•**££swaiiow nowator, and
together.

Price, One Dollar pgr Bolflt. t
4L90,

SANFORD’S FAMILY
CATHARTIC PILLS

Compounded from PURE YKGETABLB CSlgMife'
and put up in GLASS CAoEB, air-tigfA,nw4,. -

uriil in an. /.liana*.will keep in any climate.
The FAMILY OATH

ARTIC PILL is a gentle
butactive CATHARTIC,
which the proprietor h;
used in his practice for
more than twenty years,

Theconstantly increa-
sing demandfrom those
who have long used the
Pills, and the satlsfac- _

tion which all express in>
regard <o their use, has ! H
induced me to place
them within the reach of to
all. I&The Profession welL»4
know that different 04- H
thartics act on different Q
portions of the bowels. I

The FAMILw CATH*
ARTIC PILL has, with tj
due reference to thiswell; E,
established fkot, becn.gj
compounded from a vs

I etaWe
M Iact alike on
" of the si

riety of the purest Veg*l
r Diseases toAnd many

numerous to men ties In this

and are
in all
thartic is
asDera
Stomas
Pains In
Loins,
and

Mywhole
cold,

neglected.
long
Loss of
Ing
over the
neaeJl
In the
watery

PURiri

The UTCR II
THARTIC PlUJarfo
and sold wholesale
Towns. A. T.M

B®M by (hr

m
•csrs^rjstz
Obol Bw, Fabraary lat.

*•


